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Abstract
This thematic issue aims to shed light on the connections between institutions (and related forms of organisation) on so-
cial inclusion and exclusion. In this editorial we briefly introduce the concepts, summarise the various articles and provide
some general conclusions.
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1. Introduction
In this thematic issue we explore the complex and mani-
fold links between institutions and issues of social inclu-
sion and exclusion. Institutions refer to the formal and
informal rules of society, in the form of legislation on the
one hand, and values, social norms, conventions and con-
tracts between private parties on the other (Vrooman,
2009). North (1990, p. 3) described institutions as “the
rules of the game in society, or, more formally, humanly
devised constraints that shape human interaction.” In
his view, institutions foster cooperation, coordination,
trust and lower transaction costs among economic ac-
tors. Informal institutions arise to coordinate repeated
social and economic interaction. In addition, if this serves
a collective purpose, the government may lay down cer-
tain rules in formal laws and regulations, such as prop-
erty rights or welfare entitlements. It then acts as a third-
party enforcer, a role the government can perform due
to its monopoly on legislation and its means to moni-
tor and enforce compliance through auditors, the police,
the judiciary and the military. Bowles (2004, pp. 47–48)
emphasizes that institutions have wider social benefits.
According to him they concern “the laws, informal rules,
and conventions that give a durable structure to social
interactions among the members of a population.” Scott
(2008, p. 45) goes one step further by stating that “in-
stitutions are comprised of regulatory, normative and
cultural-cognitive elements, that together with associ-
ated activities and resources, provide stability andmean-
ing to social life.” For him, therefore, institutions mat-
ter not only because of their ‘regulatory’ aspects (be-
havioural constraints, or rules that enable people), but
also due to the judgments and perceptions of social real-
ity that the existing rules imply. Moreover, institutions
are often linked to the allocation of certain resources,
and people and organisations must act according to the
rules (these must be ‘enacted’) if they are to be effec-
tive. Following Scott’s definition, institutions therefore
not only bring about economic coordination and social
stability; theoretically they also create a meaningful so-
cial order and affect social inequality and cohesion.
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Institutions tend to be closely aligned to various
forms of organisation: the formation and configuration
of social groups (e.g., local community networks) and col-
lective actors (e.g., businesses, welfare agencies, hospi-
tals, schools). If institutions are the rules of the game
in society, individuals and organisations are the game’s
players. Adequate organisation is a prerequisite for effec-
tive institutions.
The existing institutions provide anopportunity struc-
ture to which people and organisations tend to respond
and adapt. However, they are not merely rule takers, but
also rule makers: Actors typically try to change the rules
in order to obtain a better fit with their interests, pref-
erences, and ideals, partly through their participation in
different policy arenas.
Institutions and their related forms of organisation
are theoretically important as they structure society in
terms of the life chances, perceptions, preferences and
ideas of citizens and policy actors. In doing so, institu-
tions may have an emancipatory or a restrictive nature;
that is, theymay enhance the inclusion, but can also lead
to the exclusion of certain segments of the population,
according to their social class, age, ethnic origin, religion,
gender, sexual orientation, health status or appearance.
Institutions and organisations are key elements of wel-
fare provisions that aim to stimulate the inclusion of citi-
zens, or to combat their exclusion. Such rules may relate
to state-guaranteed rights on social security, health pro-
visions, education or affordable housing, etc., but also to
social claims and obligations regarding the provision of
informal care within families and neighbourhoods.
Generally speaking, social exclusion refers to people
who experience an accumulation of disadvantage in the
society in which they live; and social inclusion is often
used to denote policy interventions or behavioural pro-
cesses that aim to prevent such a state of affairs. A closer
look at the literature reveals that the concepts have at
least four differentmeanings (see, for instance, Atkinson,
Cantillon, Marlier, & Nolan, 2002; Burchard, 2000; Hills,
le Grand, & Piachaud, 2002; Jehoel-Gijsbers & Vrooman,
2007; Levitas, 2006; Room, 1997; Vrooman & Hoff, 2013;
Vrooman, Hoff, & Guiaux, 2015). First of all, they can re-
fer to the rules and organisational forms that (do not) en-
able people to become a full-fledged member of society.
Conceived in this way, inclusion and exclusion are a mat-
ter of social infrastructure. A notion such as the ‘inclusive
society’ often refers to certain entitlements, obligations
and modes of delivery, for instance those aiming to re-
alize human rights or to achieve equality of opportunity
in education and on the labour market. In this meaning,
inclusion and exclusion are largely synonymous with in-
stitutions and the connected types of organisation.
In a second sense, social inclusion and exclusion re-
fer to perceptions and behavioural processes: How do
actors stimulate that (groups of) people are included or
excluded? This concerns the negative and positive dis-
crimination of certain groups, the non-take up and abuse
of regulations and provisions, and implementation prob-
lems in social security, health care, education and hous-
ing. These process-related agency aspects of inclusion
and exclusion involve the perceptions and behaviour of
businesses, public authorities, groups of citizens, and in-
dividuals (forms of ‘self-exclusion,’ such as withdrawing
from social contacts or benefit fraud).
In a third meaning, inclusion and exclusion refer to
societal outcomes. Here one may distinguish a structural
or distributive component (that connects with issues of
social inequality) from the cultural-integrative aspects,
which relate to issues of social cohesion and identity
(Jehoel-Gijsbers & Vrooman, 2007). Do groups of citi-
zens experience relative deprivation, or do they not re-
alize minimum social standards, such as a sufficient in-
come, adequate housing, an acceptable health status,
the knowledge and skills the labour market and wider
society require, etc.? To what extent are people part of
key associations in society, such as the school, the work-
ing environment, political and community organisations,
volunteer work, social media? Are there (digital) bubbles
of like-minded people, with strong mutual but weak ex-
ternal connections? Do groups experience that they are
outside of mainstream society?
Finally, inclusion and exclusion can also relate to
an individual’s meaningful connectedness to others. Do
people have significant social relationships, do they feel
lonely or not? This concerns a different issue than the
previousmeaning of inclusion and exclusion, the societal
outcomes. If citizens do not participate in societies’ key
associations, they can be lonely; but that is not neces-
sary, as in the case of a recluse who chooses to be so vol-
untarily. Conversely, people who are socially isolated run
a greater risk of not taking part in relationships that are
deemed important in their role as citizens. However, that
also does not occur automatically: someone who meets
few others privately and feels lonely may very well per-
form adequately in their role as an employee.
2. Overview of the Contributions
The relationship between institutions, organisations and
various forms of social inclusion and exclusion is the over-
arching theme of this thematic issue. It contains theory-
driven empirical contributions from several disciplines.
Benneker, Gërxhani, and Steinmetz (2020) investigate
the role social norms play in state compliance with a hu-
man rights treaty aiming to assure active and passive fe-
male voting rights: article 7a of the Convention on the
Elimination of all forms of DiscriminationAgainstWomen
(CEDAW). They combine new institutionalist theory with
a comparative perspective on human rights. In terms of
the conceptual framework that was outlined above, this
contribution focuses on political in- and exclusion as a so-
cietal outcome. It starts out from the hypothesis that the
effectiveness of formal regulation (the implementation
of the state’s CEDAW obligation to enhance female po-
litical participation) is likely to depend on the prevailing
domestic informal institutions. Populationsmay obstruct
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human rights treaties that do not align with dominant so-
cial norms, and this makes it less probable that national
authorities will effectively implement them after ratifica-
tion. If social norms are in line with a treaty’s objectives,
a higher degree of state compliance is expected.
Benneker et al. (2020) first perform a multi-level re-
gression analysis on data drawn from the World Values
Survey, covering 73 countries in three waves between
1996 and 2007. Their main explanatory variable is con-
servativeness of the social norm on female political par-
ticipation, as measured by the item ‘on the whole, men
make better political leaders than women do’. State com-
pliance with the CEDAW stipulations has been opera-
tionalized by the percentage of seats held by women
in the national parliament. Controlling for other vari-
ables, the authors find a consistent and statistically sig-
nificant relationship between conservative political gen-
der norms and non-compliance with the aims of the hu-
man rights treaty. A subsequent qualitative study sug-
gests that a change towards less restrictive social norms
and more state compliance can be brought about by bar-
gaining processes, where the resources held by change
agents within and outside of the community are likely to
be decisive. Benneker et al. (2020) conclude that social
norms need to be added as an explanatory factor in un-
derstanding state compliance with human rights treaties.
This implies a pivotal role for informal institutions: What
people think is right is crucial for realizing the state’s for-
mal obligation to safeguard human rights.
Crul, Steinmetz, and Lelie (2020) expand on the de-
bate regarding the interethnic contact hypothesis that
originates in the work of Allport. They explore whether
the physical architecture of neighbourhoods contributes
to interethnic social tensions, or the absence thereof. In
their article they posit that intergroup contacts and atti-
tudes may not only be shaped by human conditions in a
neighbourhood (differences in composition of the pop-
ulation, status and power relationships, etc.), but also
by its physical and spatial characteristics. From an in-
stitutional perspective, this sheds light on an often ne-
glected part of societies’ rules: the regulatory impact of
physical design on human interaction, which links to the
New Urbanism school in architecture and to the lively
debate on ‘nudging’ in behavioural economics (Thaler &
Sunstein, 2008).
Crul et al. (2020) study how the socially constructed
physical infrastructure can enhance local processes of
in- and exclusion, and how this translates into cultural
(dis)integration at community level. Using both quantita-
tive and qualitative data (the Dutch TIES survey and amu-
nicipal survey, plus interviews) they focus on ethnically
diverseworking-class neighbourhood in Amsterdam that
are rather similar in their ethnic composition but dif-
fer in terms of architecture and perceived ethnic ten-
sions. The latter is higher among inhabitants of Dutch
descent living in suburban neighbourhoods than among
their counterparts in equally diverse inner-city neigh-
bourhoods. The suburban group also feels more threat-
ened by ethnic diversity andmore often attributes neigh-
bourhood conflicts to ethnic and cultural differences
(and not to clashes between, e.g., loitering youth and
older inhabitants). The outcomes suggest that these con-
trasts are related to differences in architectural design
that impact on everyday contacts, in particular the use
of semi-public spaces. Inhabitants of inner-city working
class neighbourhoods share less galleries, inner court
yards, garages, elevators, etc., than their suburban coun-
terparts, and thereby have less unavoidable contacts
with other people. The interethnic contacts that do oc-
cur in the inner city location may be more voluntarily
engaged in. However, architecture is not the sole driv-
ing factor. Previous experience with ethnic diversity, and
positive or negative attitudes towards this phenomenon,
also turn out to matter for understanding perceived eth-
nic tensions, as is participation in local forms of organisa-
tion. This indicates thatmany conditions have to coincide
before ethnic tensions will escalate, and that the physi-
cal conditions of housing and neighbourhoods should be
part of the theoretical framework.
Velterop, van der Klink, Brouwer, Oldenhuis, and
Polstra (2020) analyse what valuable functionings older
long-term unemployed people strive for, and to what ex-
tent they are able to realise these. Their contribution is
based on semi-structured interviews conducted in the
Netherlands and builds on Sen’s capability approach and
Jahoda’s latent deprivation theory. Social exclusion is re-
garded as a capability failure that may spread out to
various functionings. The analysis mainly focuses on the
individual aspects of in- and exclusion and on the be-
havioural processes that are involved. In terms of institu-
tions, Velterop et al. (2020) look at the informal work val-
ues of the unemployed. In addition, they position their
outcomes within the dominant paradigm of the formal
welfare system. This consisted not only of ever tighter el-
igibility criteria and reductions of the level and duration
of benefits, but also of a growing emphasis on strict mon-
itoring and rule enforcement among benefit recipients.
The study identified nine valuable functionings
among older unemployed people: social contact, feel-
ing appreciated, structure, feeling useful, meaningful-
ness, autonomy, financial resources, paidwork and being
active. In addition, the respondents consisted of three
distinct groups. Two of these experienced a change in
work status when they started to receive benefits, but
they reacted differently. The first group still considered
paid work as valuable, and these people experienced the
most difficulties in achieving their valued outcomes. The
second group adapted to their new situation by attribut-
ing greater value to other functionings. A third group
had no change in work status (e.g., because they already
were jobless and came to depend on a benefit after a di-
vorce) and did not try to realize other functionings. Social
exclusion was most prominent among those who still ex-
perienced a worker identity. In order to combat social
exclusion, Velterop et al. (2020) propose a tailormade ap-
proach that takes the valued outcomes of long-term un-
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employed persons as a starting point. In formal welfare
systems this could require a paradigm shift, where work-
fare and activation are replaced by social investments
aiming to capacitate people.
Walker and Thunus (2020) draw on Luhmann’s sys-
tems theory and on a grounded theory approach to ex-
plore the inclusiveness of mental health care in a context
of extramuralisation. In their article they focus on peo-
ple with complex and chronic mental health problems
(PCCs), who in many countries nowadays face higher
thresholds in their access to formal mental health care.
However, it is not self-evident that alternative informal
arrangements will be able to secure the integration of
this vulnerable group in society at large. Conceptually,
this contribution analyses tensions and complementar-
ities between formal and informal mental health care
organisations, in relation to a reform of the legal sys-
tem that was implemented in Belgium in 2010. The re-
vision sought to connect formal mental care (psychiatric
hospitals, sheltered housing, psychiatric nursing homes)
with alternative community-based services that empha-
size personal autonomy and social inclusion. The article
uses the second concept mainly in terms of accessibil-
ity (the possibilities to find mental care), agency (interac-
tions, role perceptions and language) and the individual
experience of discrimination and integration in mental
care organisations and the local community.
The findings of Walker and Thunus (2020) point at
two distinct systems. Within formal mental care, the
ideal-typical ‘patient role’ was performed by people who
endorsed the medical interpretation of their mental dis-
tress. Social inclusion was mainly experienced within the
confines of the formal mental care organisation, and in
relation to empathic close relations who subscribed to
the medical diagnosis. Outside the formal system, how-
ever, taking up the patient role could be problematic;
for instance, identifying yourself as a person with com-
plex and chronic mental health problems tends to make
it difficult to find a regular job. ‘Impatient’ role perform-
ers distance themselves from the medicalization of their
personal situation. In the context of formal mental care
this challenges the system’s boundaries, and may imply
a form of self-exclusion; but in alternative services it al-
lows PCCs to ‘de-specify’ their mental impairments, to fo-
cus on their possibilities to connect with the community,
and to explore new roles in other social systems. Based
on this, Walker and Thunus (2020) stress the potential
of both formal and informal mental care. A precondition
is that these systems maintain their distinct logic and
modes of operation—as they need these to survive—and
supplement one another, with the aim to mediate be-
tween people withmental health problems and different
social environments. That would also allow PCCs to al-
ternate between patient and impatient roles at different
stages of their life course.
Vriens and De Moor (2020) apply a sociologi-
cal perspective to new insurance arrangements with
strong peer-to-peer involvement, such as Friendsurance,
Lemonade and ‘Broodfondsen.’ These are technology-
driven alternatives to traditional forms of public and
commercial insurance, often with the aim to be innova-
tive, fairer, more transparent and more social. They may
be seen as a re-invention of 19th century forms of mu-
tual insurance associations. The study focuses on infor-
mal types of organisation (mutuals as an alternative form
of insurance delivery) and on informal rules (especially
the use of risk differentiation, reinsurance and the redis-
tribution of contributions among the participants by pri-
vate actors). The social exclusion element mainly refers
to infrastructural aspects: Do these new initiatives set
limits to group size and set up and promote new forms of
communication? Applying a worldwide approach, Vriens
and De Moor (2020) identified 57 new mutuals in the
2006–2018 period. Of these, 21 were no longer active
by 2019 and therefore may be considered as failed initia-
tives. From the remaining 36 they selected 11 mutuals
with sufficient information for allowing a closer inspec-
tion of their institutional, resource and member charac-
teristics. Most of these organisations were still rather
small (typically less than 2,000 participants or policy-
holders), with only the Bread Funds (> 20,000members),
Friendsurance (about 150,000) and Lemonade (about
425,000) having a substantial funding base.
Through their analysis, Vriens and De Moor (2020)
identify two main categories of mutuals. The first type
resembles their 19th century counterparts most closely.
Heremembers are wholly or partly responsible for gover-
nance, risk differentiation is lacking, and financial contri-
butions are flat rate and low. Correspondingly, insurance
pay-outs in these bottom-up initiatives are basic and can-
not be guaranteed. The second type is more similar to ex-
isting commercial insurance companies. Although these
also apply direct risk sharing at group level and redis-
tribute unused premiums among the participants, they
have a top-down governance model with sophisticated
risk differentiation based on modern insurance technol-
ogy. These two types of mutuals face different chal-
lenges, which partly reflect problems that were already
encountered by their historical predecessors. In the
bottom-up type (e.g., the Dutch Bread Funds), adverse
selection may occur, and this is problematic once the
number of claims exceeds the financial carrying capac-
ity. For mutuals of the top-down type, such as Lemonade
and Friendsurance, the main test will be if they can pre-
serve the feelings of solidarity and trust among their par-
ticipants. These reduce moral hazard but may become
less effective once the mutuals grow further, and risk-
sharing becomes more abstract and anonymous.
3. Conclusion
This issue clearly highlights the breadth of the
Institutions of Inclusion and Exclusion theme.
Theoretically, the contributions are based on various
perspectives. In addition to the dominant ‘new institu-
tionalism,’ they have been inspired by comparative hu-
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man rights theory, the Interethnic contact hypothesis,
Sen’s capability approach, Jahoda’s work on relative de-
privation and Luhmann’s system theory. Various aspects
of social inclusion and exclusion are examined: It is not
only about the infrastructural side (the behavioural lim-
itations and opportunities that people face, and related
organisational forms), but also about behavioural pro-
cesses and outcomes for individuals and wider society.
The analyses carried out are both quantitative and quali-
tative, and cover such diverse topics as the political par-
ticipation of women, interethnic conflicts in neighbour-
hoods, the lives that long-term unemployed elderly peo-
ple aspire and lead, the social integration of people with
complex and chronic mental health problems, and peer-
to-peer models as a social and innovative alternative to
traditional forms of public or commercial insurance.
Given the many meanings of the concepts ‘institu-
tions,’ ‘inclusion’ and ‘exclusion’ that we have distin-
guished above, this wide scope is not entirely unex-
pected, but it can make it difficult to draw overarching
conclusions. Nevertheless, a number of lessons stand
out. First of all, irrespective of the elements of the con-
cepts central to the contributions, a common finding is
that institutions matter for understanding social inclu-
sion and exclusion. In addition, the complex theoreti-
cal and empirical relationship between formal and infor-
mal institutions is a recurring theme. The informal rules
sometimes prove to be conditional for a successful imple-
mentation of formal institutions (Benneker et al., 2020),
but can also be a competing regulatory system (Vriens &
De Moor, 2020; Walker & Thunus, 2020) or be aimed at
goals other than policy makers seek to achieve through
formal legislation (Velterop et al., 2020). Another com-
mon result that emerges from the articles in this the-
matic issue is that formal rules are often not enough if
one wants to promote that people are full-fledged mem-
bers of society, or if one strives to combat social ex-
clusion. In order to achieve this, one should take into
account, for example, possible conflicts with the domi-
nant expectations among citizens (Benneker et al., 2020;
Velterop et al., 2020), the limitations and opportunities
arising from the physical environment in which human
behaviour takes place (Crul et al., 2020), and the limita-
tions and idiosyncratic institutional logic of different sys-
tems (Walker& Thunus, 2020). Conversely, informalways
of provision, however innovative, are not necessarily
more inclusive than traditional public or commercial ar-
rangements. Just like these, theymay be confrontedwith
adverse selection, moral hazard and risk differentiation.
For the future research agenda, it is desirable to sys-
tematically link the various aspects of institutions and
of inclusion and exclusion that we have recognized here.
Specific attention should also be paid to:
1. Institutional complementarity: How do formal and
informal rules regarding work, health and social
care, education, housing, legal aid, etc., jointly af-
fect the social position of groups of citizens?
2. Agency: What do actors do, given the systems of
behavioural regulation and enablement in which
they find themselves? To what extent do they suc-
ceed in re-aligning the rules with their own inter-
ests, preferences, ideals, etc.?
3. The intersectionality of forms of inclusion and ex-
clusion: The conjuncture of social class, age, ethnic
origin, religion, gender, sexual orientation, health
status and appearance as factors that bring about
social inclusion and exclusion.
Such an approach would also do justice to the growing
importance that policymakers attach to the relationship
between different forms of institutionalization on the
one hand, and issues of social inequality and social cohe-
sion on the other. This is reflected, for example, in ideas
about the social investment state and inclusive growth
(Hemerijck, 2018; Mahon, 2019; Morel, Palier, & Palme,
2012) that have been adopted by organisations such as
the OECD and the World Bank in recent years.
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